The Massachusetts Department of Higher Education’s 1st Statewide OER Achievement Awards honoring gold, silver, and bronze contributors to OER at our public higher ed. institutions

Nominate an OER champion from your campus today!

Nomination Guidelines
Currently enrolled undergraduates, students, faculty, staff and administrators may submit nominations. Self-nominations are encouraged.

Eligibility
Any Massachusetts higher education faculty, staff, or administrator who fulfills the judging criteria may be nominated, EXCEPT OER Advisory Council members & DHE employees, who are ineligible.

Award Information
DHE OER Advisory Council members will collaborate to select the three winners, based on the judging criteria. Each winner will receive a recognition plaque and will be honored at a luncheon during the Northeast OER Summit, in May 2022.

Judging Criteria
Nominees will be based on the following criteria:
- Quality of contributions
- Quantity and depth of contributions
- Effect of outreach
- Actual/potential impact (e.g., cost savings, etc.)

Timeline of Events
10/25/21: Announcement of awards
Start of submissions
Open Access Week
02/01/22: Deadline for applications
03/07/22: Announcement of winners
Open Education Week
05/2022: Awards presentation & luncheon at N.E. OER Summit

Apply:
https://tinyurl.com/OER-OLYMPICS

Sponsored by the DHE, https://www.mass.edu/strategic/oer.asp

For more information, contact Carolyn Michaud, Massachusetts Maritime Academy, cmichaud@maritime.edu